
rk (Msw) (from CEHHS)
mmittee (BLp) has discussed the proposed Master's in sociar
ímmediate and rong-range enrollment prospects for thisproposed degree pro8ram as well as the resource implications of the program,s launch. we appreciatethe cooperat¡on of the faculty proposers from cEHHS and the assistance of the leadership within

Extended Learning, which proved invaluable in allowing us to complete our work. BLp submits thefollowing analysis of the impact of this progrem to the Academic senate to guide senators in theirconsideration of the proposal.

This 60-unit program would be run as a self-support program through Extended Learning. MSWprograms are subject to accreditation by the council on social work Education (cswE). cswEaccreditation is required for any MSW program whose graduates intend to apply ,,for licensure as aclinical social worker in california or any other state" 1p-form, p. 16). The application for accreditation iscurrently underway.

Program Demand:
The P-form discusses likely demand for the program. For example, existing MSW programs throughoutthe CSU are enrolled at capacity and are turn¡ng students away:

"ln fall 20L0, system wide there were 5,925 appticants. of those applicants, only 1,6g6
were offered admission. Although there is some duplication due to applications at multiple
campuses, there are nonetheless a significant number of qualified applicants who were not
admitted due to limited capacity" (MSW p_form, p. 21).

survey research conducted at csusM indicates sociology, Human Development, Liberal studies, andsocial sciences as promising majors from which Msw afplicants can be recruited (p-form, p. 21). while
BLP members raised questions about job prospects for ry budget
cutbacks in the public and nonprofit sectors, the propo confident
about the marketability of the degree. For example, th stics (BLS)projections indicating especially stron8 job growth in the field of social work through 2o2o (p. 19). Anemail from Mike schroder, Dean of Extended Learning, notes, "The BLs forecasts a-34%employment
growth for healthcare social workers, 3L%for mental health and substance abuse socialworkers, and2o%for child, family, and school social workers" (emailfrom Dean schroder, January 25, 2013). Locally,
the san Diego workforce Partnership projects "an 8.1 percent reported growth rate for social workers in
San Diego County" (cited in p-form, p. 19).

ln delivering a self-support program, it is critical that costs be accurately projected to establish a tuition
and fee structure that provides sufficient program resources while also allowing the marketing of a cost-competitive program to students. current projections estimate a tuition structure of S+zs/unlt (running
s2g,soo for a 60-unit program), as well as a mandatory campus fee of Sqll foreach semester in which astudent enrolls in the program (P-form, p.24, asupdated by EL memo ,2/6/L3l.r program proposers

' According to EL Associate Dean Sarah villarreal, "These campus-based mandatory fees include
Academic Records, ASl, Athletics, and EL Technology Fee, and the student union fee.,, A full breakdown

:jl::_t::: t_"j r, *Td"..:'can be found at qÆqes.türnl. rhe campus
fees for students enrotled in state-sup poft programs can be found

eqglQ-edu/schedule/sprfu 2013/fees and charees.htm

programs can be found at



and Extended Learning officials are confident that this tuitionfee structure allows for the marketing of a
cost-competitive program. When asked forfollow-up information about the cost-competitiveness of
the program, Extended Learning provided a detailed cost comparison, which is attached with this report.

Accessibility Concerns: The Department of Sociology provided a detailed review of the program
proposal' one concern expressed was that the "packed curriculum" would disadvantage less financially
secure students (Memo from sociology). lt should be noted that the program will provide both a full-
time and a part-t¡me opt¡on from its very first year. sociology's memo also requested that EL and the
program proposers work to build scholarships that would be available to financially disadvantaged
students from underrepresented populations. while there is currently no line item in the social work
budget to cover scholarships, students in this progrem will be eligible for financial aid available to
students in stateside pro8rams. Additionally, several financial aid programs exist specifically to support
MSW students, including the california social work Education center (calswEC), for which csusM's
Msw students could become eligible beginning possibly as early as year 2 of our program. Further, EL is
currently exploring options to develop scholarship programs for students ;n self-support programs
(MSW response memo, p.3).

Resource lmplications: This is a resource-intensive program, and a significant portion of costs is driven
largely by accreditation requirements established and evaluated bythe Council on SocialWork
Education (cswE). For example, accreditation requirements specify student-Faculty Ratios (SFRs) att2:t or below (P-form, p.271. As a self-support program, all resources must be funded through tuition
and fees. Thus, it is criticalthat program costs are carefully considered in advance of the program,s
launch. The draft budget developed by Extended Learning has been made available on BLp,s community
page. We explore some of the critical resource requirements here.

Faculty
searches for two tenure-track faculty positions (including one faculty position to serve as MSW Director)
are currently underway;t if the program is approved by the Academic Senate and ultimately by the
Chancellor's office, a full-time lecturer will also be appointed to serve as Field Director before the
program launches. once the program is launched, csWE requires that two more tenure-track faculty be
hired by the start of its second year and that at least one more position must be added by its third year.
Lecturer faculty will be hired as needed to cover individual classes.

Space

No labs or other "clinicalfacilities" have been requested forthe program. The MSW will be offered
through use of existing classrooms on the csusM campus, so Academic planning & Resources (ApR) will
need to accomrnodate classroom requests within existing instructional space. The program will also

2 Per CSWE accreditation requirements, two tenure-track faculty positions must be in place before the program
launches. Should
program be appro
Office), the Dean 
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require substantial office space to accommodate anticipated hires (6 full-time faculty positions plus
lecturers by the program's third year of operation, as well as 1 staff support position). The offices will be
assigned from within University Hall; a consultative process within cEHHs is currently underway for
assigning offíce spaces for faculty and staff throughout university Hall.3

staff
The program will require 1 full-time staff support position, to be funded by Extended Learning. While
tenure-track faculty members and the assigned Field Director will carry significant advising
responsíbilities, students' degree advising will be provided by staff within Extended Learning. According
to EL's Dean schroder, 2 full-time staff members from Extended Learning will be available to work with
MSW students.

Library
Library database subscriptions have been a matter of ongoing discussion between the program
champions and the Library. Research conducted by the Library indicates that a fully-funded program
could require up to Sze,ooo/year in subscription fees (not allowing for standard inflationary rate
increases). Based on consultation with curriculum consultantsfrom SDSU and further discussions with
the Library and the program's faculty champions, Extended Learning has currently budgeted
$tz,sz+/year for the first 5 years of the program,o but this number would need to be revisited after
incoming faculty members can be consulted. Library facutty and staff will monitor usage of research
materials as well as lnter-Library Loan (lLL) and other assistance requests to evaluate whether/how the
subscriptions and support services need to be expanded.

IITS

Per the existing Extended Learning's existing MOU with CSUSM, llTS services are funded by
"Direct chargeback for pre-approved services on a billed-quarterly basis (to include both instructional
and administrative services)." Also, "Added contract services are paid separately."

Potential lmpact on other Programs: The Department of Sociology expressed concerns that launching
an MSW at CSUSM could reduce demand for the existing Master's in Sociological practice (MASp)
degree as well as the B.A. in Sociology if "undergraduates assume a line of progress from an HD B.A. to
the MSW" (Memo from SOC). MSW champions responded to a request from SOC that CEHHS make
clear "how program leaders and advisers will distinguish the MSW from the MASp degree when they are
asked to do so by prospective students" (Memo from SOC). As noted by MSW champions, MSW
students will be recruited from a range of undergraduate majors (rather than just HD); the MSW
champions also urged collaboration between SoC and MSW to help Undergraduate Advising Services
and Career Center staff to understand the difference between the theoretical, research-oriented MASp
and the direct practice and clinically-oriented MSW degree (MSW response memo).

3 At BLP's request, CEHH's Dean Powell provided a breakdown of anticipated office space needs across CEHHS
and available within University Hall as the building is renovated over thJnext several years. The planned
renovation of University Hall will result in 83 offices (email from Dean Powell, March 4,2013). Íhat breakdown is
attached.
aDePending 

on enrollment demand, in Year 2 one or both of the two concentrations will be offered: l) Behavioral
Health; and 2) Children, Youth, and Families. It is anticipated that any optional specializations (and resulting
Llbrâry subscription needs) will evolve as the flrrst cohorti move through the program and as the program builds out.



Totalun¡ts
63

60

60

60

Masters of Social Work

63

School (CSU/Californ ia)

60

CSU Chico

50

CSU Dominguez Híll

50

CSU Fullerton

54

CSU Long Beach

50

CSU Northridee

78

CSU Sacramento

50

Humboldt State Universitv

60

San Diego State UniversiW

San Jose State Universitv

UC Berkelev

fotalun¡ts

Loma Linda Universitv

61

usc

50

Azusa Pacific University

60

Length

7L

2

60

School (Natíonal)

2

60

Hawaii Pacific University

2

60

UniversÍty of Denver

52

2

Morgan State Universitv

2

Boston College

2

New Mexico State Universitv

2

Arizona State Universitv

2

*Total Cost: Tu¡t¡on

Millersville U niversity

2

5 r6,4L2.oo

Walla Walla University

2

5 12,696.00

2

S 13,476.00

2

S r3.4t6.oo

+Total cost of tuítion based on 4 academíc semesters including summer term

2

s 13,860.00

+*Most CSU MSW programs are funding by state support
***Tuitíon based on Fall20T2Tuition and Fees
*San Marcos wÍll be the only self support 2 year program

Average 2year program

6(

S ro,944.oo

***CSU San Marcos Graduate Tuition

S 12,696.00

Per Semester

Length

60

s 15,688.00

S +,ro¡.oo

2 vrs.

EL MSW

s 13,476.00

S g,rz+.oo

1 or 2 yrs.

s 3,36s.00

s 56.940.00

2 vrs.

S g.seg.oo

s s1,480.00

3 or 4 yrs.

s 3,46s.00

$ 85,200.00

per un¡t

2or3or4vrs.

s 33,600.00

s 2,736.00

S 2oo.s1

2 or 3 yrs.

s 3.174.00

s 26,9t8.77

5 211.60

2 or 4 vrs.

s 3.922.00

5 zzq.ao

2yrs.

s 3,369.00

Cost: Tu¡tion

5 zzq.ao

Average 2year program

s 220.00

Average CSU/CA/National

S taz.+o

S zrr.oo
5 261.47

s

44,835

s

40,000

s

24,000

s 1,420.00

63,900

249.56

s 37,727.88

s

40.020

949.00

$ 33,819.52

s 433.4e

36,000

660.00

25,20C

per un¡t

27,82C

560.00

S 13,476.00

5 28,500.00

735

800

400

S 3,369.00

900

s 632.13

667

5 6L2.26

600

420
53s

5 zzq.ao

S ¿zs.oo



20L2-t3
20t3-L4
20t4-L5

TT Faculty/Dean/Associate Dean

20L5-t6

3B

20L6-L7

37 + 2MSW, 2 SoE, 2 SoN, = 43

2OT7-LB

40+3MSW+3MPH=46

83 University Hall Offices

44+5(?)=49

B3 offices
-55 faculty, dean, associate dean

2B offices for staff and lecturers in20L7-IB

' Only one office will be moved this spring, that is Guillermo Castillo of the
California Mini Corp. He has been informed and has no problem moving
across the hall. No faculty moves will take place until 2014-15. The process
for assigning offices will be developed through college governance.

Prepared by:

fanet Powell, Dean
Denise Garcia, Interim Associate Dean
March 4,2013

47 +5(?)=52
50+5[?)=55

FERP/Retire
-L
-3
-2
-2
-2

Total
37
40
44
47
50
55


